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ANOTHiR month iiad paste ', md she cn<l of Au-
-u»t had nearly ceroie, when Mr. l!<-..ed%!c stood
alone in ihe mailCoach office ni Bristol. Although
but a few week* had ioterveoedsince his convena-

lion wi h Edward Chester and his niece in the

locksmith?* bouse, and he had made no change, in

ibe meantime, in Ka accustomed »9k.of,<lr^
his appearance was greatly altered. He looked,

much old. r, and more care-worn. Violent agita-
lion and nax.etv of mind scatter wrinkles and gra
burs with no unsparing hand; .^fff
tUb, tn the silin, ^ifJftSSeverin- of dear, familiar ties. The
not so easily wounded a. the passions, hat their

Eurtl are deeper, and more lasting. He was now

a solitary ma," and the heart within htm era, drea-

i V and lonesome-
He was not the less alone for having spent so

many years in seclusion and retirement. This was

no better reparation than a round of social cheer

fulness: perhaps it even increased tlieKeenness
ofbis sensibility. He- haei been so dependent upon
h.-r for companionship and love; she had come to

be so much a part and parc.-l of bis existencei
they had so many cares und thoughts ia common,
v.h'ch no. ii- el e had shared t that losing her was

beginning life anew, and being required to -ummon

up the bo;-e and elasticity of youth, amid the
doubts, disgusts, and weakened energies ofage.
The effort he hud made i<> part from her with

speiriire cheerfulness and hope.a"! ibey had part¬
ed onlv yesterday.left him the more depressed..
Wirb thesf feeling* lie was about to revi.it London
t'.,r the last time, and lonkor.ee rn.re upon the
v. all« of ..heir »ld home, before turning Ins back
upon i: tor ev sr.
The jou n y was u very d tKculi «ne in those

dav« from «bar the present genei ition hnd it; but
it cane-:-. an end, us the lo.15.--t journey will, and
he stood again in the streets of the metropolis,
lie lay nt die inn where the coach .topped, and
resolv.-d, before he went to bed, that ho would
make his arrival known to no one ; would spend
hut another hiebt in London; and would spar
birhsi If the pang of parting even with the honest
locksmith.

.Su:n conditions tf the mind as that to which lie
was a prey wi en lie lay down to resi, are favora-
b e W trie growth of disordered fancies, and uneasy
visions. He knew this, even in the horror with
winch hestirted from his first sleep, and threw ap
tl.e winJow to dispel it by the presence of some

object, beyond the room, which had not been, as it
were, the witness of his dream. But it was not a

new lerior uf the night; it had been present to
him before, in many shapes; it had haunted him
in by-eotn» times, und vi«ited his pillow Bgain and
nga n. If it had been but an Ugly object, a child
isfi spectre, haunting his sleep, its return, to it»
old lorni, might have awakened a momentary sen¬
sation of fear, wliiob, a'most in the act of waking,
wi uld hav« passed away. This disquiet,however,
lingered about him. arm would yield to nothing..
When lit* closed bis eyes ;i tin. he felt it hovering
neur; as In- slow ly .sunk into a slumber. In- \vn-

conscious of its -inhering strength und purpose,
and gradually assumed its recent shape; when be
s 'runj up from his bed, the same p lantom vanish) d
from bis liea ed brain, und left him filled with a

dread agaiusi which reason and waking thought
were powerless.
The sun was up before he c mid shake it < ft"..

He rosp late,but no; refreshed, and remained within
doors all that day. Ho had a fancy for payii g his
lust visit to the old spot in the evening, for he had
been accustomed 10 w elk these at thai - usun, unit
desired to see it under the aspect tint was mos

familiar to him. A: su Ii an bom a. would afford
him to reach it a little before sun set, he left th<
inn, and turned into tin- busy street.
He hnd not gone far, and was tl oughtfuliy mak¬

ing his way among the noisy crowd, when he fell
a hand upon his shoulder, and, turning, recognised
one of the waiters of the inn, who begged his par¬
don, but he hud left his sword behind him.

" Why have you brought it to me f" he asked
.stretching out his hand, and yet not taking it fron,
ihe .nan, but looked ut him in u disturbed and agi¬
tated manner.

The man was sorry to have disobliged him, ami

would carry it back again. I he gentleman hu-:
said that he was going 11 1 tile way into the coun¬

try, nnd that he might not return till late. The
roads were not verj safe for .ingle travelers aftei
durk; ami sine.- the riots, gentlemen had beei
more careful Hum ever not to uus' themselves un-

armed in lonely places. .. We thought \ou were u

stranger, sir," lie added, .¦ and ihm you might be¬
lieve our roads to be better than they uro j but per¬
haps you know them well, ami currj fire-arms.
He took tho sword, and putting 11 u[iui Wi> side

thanked the man, and resumed his walk.
It wus long lemcm'.creil that he did this in u

manner so strnt ge. and with such -i tremblini
hand, thai the messenger stood looking at his r<-

ueuting ti'iite, doubtful whether he ought not t-
follow und watch him. It wus long rememberei
thathe hud been heard pacing bis bed-room in th-
night; thai the attendants had mentioned to eacl
other in the morning how fevered und how pub
he looked; und thai when this man went buck t<
the inn, he told a fellow servant that what he had
observed in ibis short interview lay heavy on his
mind, and ih it he feared the gentleman intended
to destroy himself, und would never come i.nck
alive.

With half a consciousness that his manner had
attracted the mini's intention, (remememberinglhe
expression of Ins lace when they parted, 1 Ml
Haredale quickened bis steps; and arriving at 11
stand of couches, bargained with the driver of tin
best to carry him so far on bis road as the point
where the toot-way struck across the fields, and ti
await his return at a house of entertainment which
was within 11 stone's-throw of thai [dace. Arriving
there in due course, he alighted und pursed his
way «>n tool.
He passed so neat' th* Maypole, that he coul

see its smoke riving from among the trees, while ;,

flock ofpigeons.some of its old inhabitants, doubt¬
less.sailed gayly home to roosr, between him and
the unclouded sky. " The old house will brighten
up now," he said, us he looked toward it. ''and
there will be a merry tire-side beneath its ivied
root. It is some comfort to know that every thinjwill not be blighted hereabouts. I shall be glad to
have <,,.. »;cturfj 0f t4IK) cheerfulness lb tun
to!"

He resumed his walk, and bent his steps toward
the V. arten. It was u clear, calm, silent evening,
with hardly a breath of wind to stir the leaves, or

u.ny sound to break the stillness of the time, but
drowsy sheep bells, tinkling j. the distance, and at
intervals the far-off lowing of cuttle, or bark nf vil¬
lage dogs. The sky was radiant arith the softened
glory of sun-set; aud ou the earth and the air, a
deep repose prevailed. At such an hour, he ar¬
rived at the descried mansion which had been ins
home so long, anil looked for the last time uponits blackened walls.
The ashes of the commonest fire are iiie'ancholv

things, for in them there is an image of death an't
l-ltill.of something that has been bright, and is but
dull, cold, dreary dust.with which our natute
forces u* to .sympathize. How much more sad the
crumbled embers of a home ; the casting down ol
that altar, where the woist among us sometimes
perform the worship of the heart; and where the
best have offered up such sacrifices, and done such
deeds of heroism as, chronicled, would put th.
proudest temples of oid Time, with all ttieir vaunt¬
ing annals, u> the biush.
He mused himself from along train of medita

tion. atid walked slowly ruur,d the house. It was
by this time almost datk.
He had nearly made the circuit of the buüd.ng.when he tittered a half-sappres,ed exclamation,

started, and stood still. Reclining, in an easy at¬
titude, with hia back against a tree, and con'teni
platin* the ruin with an expression of exquisitepleasure.a pleasure so keen that it overcame hi-
habitual indolence and command of feature, and
displayed itself utterly from all restraint and r*

serve.before him, on his own ground, and tri-

umphing over him ihen, a« he had done in e^er>
misfortune and disappointment of l5r, .

stood the man whose presence, of all raankmd,..
e,.y place, and 5ea,t of ali in that, he could the

least <enfl»-re- ,I
.Utbcudi bis blood so rose against this man, a

bis wra-b. so rose within him. thai no could nave

-'.ruck fiim Head, he put such fierce cotistraiht up m

himself, that he passed him without a word or

Iojk. Yea, and lie would have gone on, and not

turned, thoaehto resist the Devil who poured such
hot temptation in ins way required an effort scarce¬

ly human, if tnis mm had not himself 'urnm-ined
him to stop; and that, with an assumed compas-
sion in his voice which drove him well-nigh mad.
and ia an instant routed all the «e:f-cnrnma.id .:

had been angui-h. acute, poignant anguish.to
.ustain.

All consideration, reflection, mercy, forbearance;
everv thing 'jv which a goaded man can curb ti -

rage and pas.tun. rled trorc htm as he tamed bai k.
And vet he said, slowly and quite calmly.far
more calmly than he had ever spoken to him be¬

fore ;
" Why have you railed to me 1 '*

¦¦ To remark,'' said Sir John-Chester, with his
wonted composure. " what an odd eaance it is that
we should meet here "

.' It is a strange chance."
" Strange The mo«t remarkable and singular

thing in the world. I never ride in the evening.
1 have not done so for years. Tne whim seized
«ne, quite unaccountably, ih the middle ist

night, flow very picturesque this is " He point¬
ed, as he spoke, to the dismantled house, and
raised his g as- to hi* eye.

.' You praise your own work very freely.
Sir John let fall his ij ass ; inclined his lace tow¬

ard hitn with the air of the most courte tus inquiry
md slightly -i..»>e his head as though he were re¬

marking to himself, " I fear this animal is going
mad "

'. I sav you praise your own work freely, re

peated Mr. Haredale.
"Work!" echoed Sir John, looking smilingl)

round. " Mine' 1 beg youl pardon.I really bee

youi pard hi."
" Wbv you see" said .Mr. Haredale, "those

walls. Ifon see tho-e tottering ??:<:>.... You see

on every side where fire and smoke have raged..
You see the destruction that ha.- been wanton here.
Do you not ? "

" My good fellow," returned the knight, gently
cheeking his impatience with his hand, " of course
I do. I see everything y«u speak of, when you
stand a.idv, and do not interpose yourself between
the view and me. I am very sorry toi you. It I
bad not tin- pleasure to meet you here, I think I
should have written to tell you so. But j iu do n't
tiear it a- well as I had expected.excuse me.no,
you do n't, indeed."
He pulled out his snuff-bex, and addressing bim

-vita the superior air of n man who by reason of
his higher natura has a right to read a moral lesson
to another, continued

" For you are a philosopher, you know.one of
thai stern and tigid school who are far above the
weaknesses of mankind in geaeral. ion are re¬

moved, a long way, from the frailties of the crowd.
You contemplate them from a hi^lit, and rail ai

tnem with a most oppressive bitterness. I beard
you."
." A rid shall again," said Mr. Haredale.
" Thank you," ieturned the other. "Shall we

Milk as we talk ' The damp fulls rather heavily.
Well.as you please. But I grieve to say that I
can spun- you only n few moments."

.. I would." said Mr. Haredale, " you hud spared
ne none. I would, with all my soul, you hud been
in Paradise (if such a monstrous lie could be cnact-

¦.<!) ratin r than here to-night."'
" Nay," returned the other." really.you do

your-eif injustici You me n rough companion,
tiut I would not go s(, fur to avoid you."

" Listen to me,"said Mr. Haredale, " Listen t->

mr."
' While you rail 7 " inquired Sir John.
" Wnile I deliver your it.I any. You urged and

stimulated to do your work a lit agent, bui one w ho
in hii nature.in the very esset ce of his being.is
ii traitor, and who has been false to you, despite the
sympathy you two shonhi have together, ns be ha»
lecn to all others. With bints, und looks, h id
crafty word-, which told again are nothing, you set
m Granhford to this work.this work beton- us

now. With these same hints, and looks, und rafty
words, which told again are nothing, you urged
him on to gratify the deadly hate be owes me.I
nave earned it, I t Intnl. Heaven.by the abduction
ind dishonor of my nieeo. You did. see denial
m your looks".lie cried, abruptly pointing in his
faxe, and stepping buck. " Denial is a lie "

He had his Imrid upon hi- sword ; but the knighl.
with a contemptuous smile, replied to him as cold

ly um before :
" Yon will take notice, sir.if you can discrimi-

.late sufficiently.that 1 have taken the trouble to

leny nothing. Your discernment is hardly fine
aaough for the perusal of tun-s not of a kind as

coarse as youi speech; nor lias it ever been, that I
remember; or, in one face that I could name, you
would have read indifference, not to say disg isi
somewhat sooner than vou did. 1 speak of ii long
time ago.hui you understand mr."

'. Disguise it us you will, you mean denial. De¬
nial, explicit or reserved, expressed er left to b.-
inlet red. is still a lie. Vou suy you don't deny..
Do you admit

" Vou yourself," returned Sir John, suffering
the current ot" his speech to flow us smooth!) ti- :l

it had been stemmed by no one word of interrup¬
tion, "publicly proclaimed the character of the
gentleman in question (I think it was in West
tninsier Hull) in terms which relieve trie from the
n cessilj) of making any further allusion t» him
\ on may have been warranted ; vou may net have
keen; 1 can't say. Assuming the gentleman so
be what you described, and to have made to v(.

or any other person any statements that may have
happened to suggest themselves to him, for if..-
sake of his own security, or for the sake of money,
or for his ow n amusement, or foi any other con¬

sideration,. I have nothing to say of him, except
that his extremely degrading situation appears to
me to be shared with his employers. You are -

very plain yourself, that you will excuse a tittle
freedom ia me. I nm sure."

" Attend to me again Sir J«jhn.but once."
cried Mr. Haredale; ''jin your everylook,and word,
Md gesture, vou tell air this was not vo:ir HCl 1
teil yoa that it was. ami tl at you tampered with
the man I s, eik of. and with your wretched son
(whom Hod toigive,) to do this deed. You tali,
.t degradation and character. Y.u told sconce
that you hud purchased the absence of the pool
idiot and his mother, when (as I have discovered
siuce. and then suspected') you had »one to tenir-t
them, at d had found ih>m tlo.v;:. To vou [traced
ihe insinuation tint I alone reaped am harvest
frem my mother's death; and all the foul attacks
and whispered calumnies trtat followed in its train,
In every aeiien of my life, from that first hope
whi -ti you converted i ito grief and desolation, yo
have stood, like an adverse fate, between m>- t.n

peace. In all, vou have ever been the same cold
bloodo I, hollow , false, unworthy villain. For the
second time, and Lr the hut, I cast these chare.,
in your teeth, and spurn you from me as I would
a taithless do» !''
V.ih that, he taised his arm. and stru.-k him

oa the breast >o that he staggered bark . SirJohn,the ins-ari; he recovered, drew his sword, threw
away the scabbard and hi, hat, and rushing on
his adversary nude a desperate lunge at his heart,vvu.ch but that his guard was quick and true.,
weald have stretched htm dead upon the Srass.

In trie act ot striking him. the torrent of hi. op¬
ponent s rage had melted a stop. He parried hts
rapid thrusts, without returning them, and called
to him with a frantic kind ol terror in hii face t.-
keep back.

'.Not to-night' not to-night!'he cried. 'In
God's -same, not to-night!"

Seeing that he lowered his weapon, and h-
would not thrust in tuto. Sir John lowered bis.
" 1 warn you, not to-night!" his adversarv cried

" Be warned m time !"
" You told me.it mwst have been in a sort of

nsptration.' said Sir John, ^uite deltberatei).

though now he dropp*-d hi* mask, and snowed fr«

bitter hhirml in Iiis face. " tiia'. '.!.:- was the !a-t
time. Be assured it is Did you believe our last
meeting was f rtrct?<"n 7 Did you believe that your
every word and. io-'W was r.oi to ix; a"eour.:..: : :.

ahd'.vas no: wed rememi-ercd .' Do you believe
that I have waited your Time, or you mine ! What
kind of man is he who entered, win al! his .'rL-
ening cant of honesty and truth, into a bor.d wi h
me to pr-vent a marriage he affected to dislike,
and when I had redeemed my part to ih* spirit and
tbe letter, skulked from h:s. a::d brou»*tthe match
about in his own time, to ria himself of a burden he
nad grown tired of, and cast a spurious lustre un

his house ?"'
.I have acted," cried Mr. Haredaie, "with

honor and in good fai'h. I Jo so now. Du not

force me to renew this duel co-night'
.' You said my ' wretched' son, 1 think " said

Mr. Chester, with a smile. "Poor foot! The
dupe of such a shallow knave.trapped into a

marriage by such an uncle and by such a i...

he we.l si-serves your pity Bit he is no longer
son of mine: you are welcome to the pnze jonr
Graft h»« made, sir."
"Once more." cried his opponent, wildly stamp¬

ing on the ground, " although you t«»ar me from my
better angel, I implore you not to come within the
reach ot mv sword to-night. Uii! why were you
here at all ! Why ha-.e we met To-morrow
would have ca«t us iar apart t rrevcrJ'

.. That being the case," returned Sir John, with-
out the least emotion. " it is very fortunate we

have met "o-night. Haredaie. I hue always de-

spised vou, as you know, but I have given you
I credit foria speaes of brüte rarage For thehenbr
of my judgement, which I had thought a good one.

I am sorry to rind you a coward.
Ned anothei word was spoken or either sine

They crossed swords, though it was now quite
dusk, and attacked each other Gercely. They
were well matched. Each was skilled in the man-

agement of bis weapon, Mr. Haredaie l.a.l the
advantage ia strength und bight; on the) ither hand.
his adversaryconld boast superior address, ami
certain!v a greater share ol coolni --.

After a few seconds they grew hotter and more

furiwus, nod pressing; on each other inflicted and
reaeived several slight wounds. It was directly
after receiving one of these in his unit, that Mr.
Haredaie, making a keener thrti-t n> he felt the
warm blood spirting out plunged his sword through
hi- opponent's body to the hilt.

Their eyes met, r.r.d were ..n each other as he
drew it out He put his arm about the dying man,

who repulsed Kim feebly, and dropped upon the
tiirf. Raising himself upon his hands, be gnzed al

him for un instant, with scorn and hatred in his
look: but. -eeming to remember, even then, that
this expression would distort bis features after
death, be tried to smile ; n:.d. faintly rn<v im; his

right hand, us if to hide his bloody linen in his vest,

fell hack dead.the phantom of last night.
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Uj% SON'S, 154 Chathatn-st. and IKO Bower]
-crit-er infirm- the ladi-s of News-Yerk ami vicinity,thai
lie ':»« ow on hand a r.-ry rich and elegant assortment
of Lynx and other Far JIutK :.. prices reduc d full !i
per rent, from any previous year, lie -in estl) solieiis ¦

call I., fore purrha-inr, and assures those who favor hin
ibey »Ii dl not be dUapsioialed. For trimmings of all
kind-, and Furs lepaired at notice.

In; WA'lMiN. LM Cb .thaia-.t. and -f.-1 Rr.we.-y
VTEW FA-..:, ii<rtJ>D.«s..AL>7t~KD SMrrTi
li Merchant:Tailor No. IIM Fultoo-st would invite bh
trienrls and the public to c:.il and examine bis ttoru ol
now Fall Goods, consisting ofCloiha, Cassiincres isd '».-.

ingssuited to tue fall trade. Gentlemen le .. i. tfi'-ir r

iers may rely ipt-u llioir In ißg fulfilled in the most sail!
las tory manner Terms moderate-- Cash on rJi livery. sä it

OSt: I'KI S'fe UfitHhi.UeniTrmien wndnng,
purchase good ekeap Clothing, would do v.-eii t..

st I33J Chatham .-tre.t. where they cas Ca »"ir;u als tl
iho Ibliowing prices
Cloth Costs.$9 to112; Cloth Jackets, $4to$5; S

uett I'.;uts ,il ,7j to $2,75; Cloth Pants#3 to ttfiO.
ol 'dm_'A' 'iB COGSWELL.
p APPIaKTON'ss CAMH TAILORING ICS
EVo TARLI8I1MENT. 394 Grand corner of A n
street..The subseriber respectfully iufonns h:- friends,
aatl the public generally, that ke roniinur If ni l..- liar
meut« to order, in any style of fashion tnreitln.ru. on¬

ers' tasic*. A good fit ami tbe best of workmanship iua>
at all time.- he relied on. Gentlemen preferring furnish¬
ing their own material., will find ii to tneir interest in
give him a cull. Punctuality ia all eases sti icily ob erved
I'burg t moderate. n95 Im

ivi* s a et t »t tt i. rt--i.
I auch as Overcoats, Wading Pantaloons, Long Bool
Riding Legglos, llor-e Cövi r-, Cl< aks, Pmii bos, Capes,
Caps, Carriage Plaister, and B ioi I.mine Cloth, Life Pre-
¦ erveis. Air Beds. Pillows Tu-In..i. .11 o ioiie b.-i..-uy i:.

getber with almost every article in die line, lor sale al
wholesale and retail, by S. <-. SMITH 4 SON,

..." hu 151 Wetarand and stharinn «:^.

riHIE A1Y1isRICAN S.\M1! ( l77*7*.
1 late Fair awarded more tir-i premiums, for .¦; .;. imem

of IndU Rubber.Goods from i. jr eslaulishnieni than io

any other, and as many as to all the o;Ji.-r eibibttdrs in
our line oi butiuess. Ki the Overshoes invented by u-

whieh tuok the tir-i premium,over all others, a id » bii I,
lire -old at our plaCS dlirnii/ Iba bus) and itnll SCSSOU at
HUH'..nil price, and w.;nn have re. ,| jI ... r from
the pnblic, ...-« called a " vile imitation" by in e * ..

have a.'ither the machinery nor workmen to make in
same or as a od.
The workmen at our factory authorise ustosar, tlut

they willwager $50 with any m nufacturer in the ITeil d
.State;, :u the production sif any kind r.f I. lia Rubbei
Snoesor Overshoes ever yet mauufac ured io tliU uuntri
and »ill be re uJy to exhibit ata da) s' uotice. Let t>oa
era and cautioners try.
Among ike 50 hand, employed .:' purea'abliahment i.r.i

some of the oldest ar.d mi -i skillful srtisai - in their line
in the country, who r ceive now and-have received from
us during the past year. If) per cent, higher »:ijr.-: ihm
Is given by any other, establishment. Every pair of sho
h-:..". our name.

Sujiplict. recened daily liom o.ir f ictory.
HORACE ii DAY,

Sui cessor to Roxbury India Rubber i-' l-Jt. Mai leu lane.
did_

aJBliTFT :il Hltt.it 4» V IC-w II ft !¦: «s
O AG UN..This very excellent -ti e of Over SI.
much iiipenor to all other-, made without a Itumc ia the
> imp nr iruut par: of ihe Shoe, and Ceasequently elj-t;c
and very easy lo the fjot, the ladies'Shoe mih a .trap
passing ,cros.. ihn loot, and wade from the Sn. et R ibh r

or from imported Rubber in it. native itate. kavt n-',-

been patented by S C. Smith, or uy nnj otherpenon .«

country; nor can they be lawfully; nor baa au> other
Over-Shoe .'possessing the .-ame rcq tisiie qualities, over
been patentes] ia ibe United y.

I will make the term-, broader a> I wish to b under-
»tood. Tu; Sheet Rubber Over-Shoes advertised by
Messrs. S.C. Smith A Son and by myself have ,. i be u

patented. Yet. under r.u-r of a patent fwh bcai a b
su-tamed, being unlaafu ,) for making Mme. Iin»d
tbroatkout, with cloth, not elastic and no longer ia d«
inand, M»»srs. S. try, and perhaps anceeed in lea ling th--
pub.ic into a belief that the Sheet Rubber üver-Shoen
,:re patented. To sho* them, we t.a... -.' ..::.!) published
the llumbur and tbe trade uiider-land iL
Supplies of Day's improved Sheet Rubber ; also of the

various other style* of Over-Shoes receired daily Irons
ouriaetory. Evary pair warranted, with ur name. For
-aie iu quantitie-io sun. HORACE H. 'JAY.

Successor to Roxburj India Rubber ru.
'"^_I2l7 MairVa !aa..

.tf.l: t tSDIA SU 1!M. i, , .

for Ladiea andGeatlemcn.The be-!, ban Isontest ai d
hea'pest tin.I of Orersboe* e»er invented. Made and
'Id by S. c. SMI rH * 8 >N.
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«=v 15%NK OF BUFFALO, COM.Ml
ifo »Ii It «.:. i:i \iv ..! \: ., n-ii'-.
¦**4 v r0NI RAILROAD BILLS, tai

Canal-I whete mav It; faun.I a »uperior articl- of
Nutria II»:.-,,-i,mm .ui} <-aI ed P.-»ver. st »: t;- ...'.! .¦

skua Hats, a first rate article uud beauttfe] ti isb »t J
fine Saliu B-a ers, %i so; warranted fur bodie-; tav
getber w.ta a larec a-.- irtmeni of every v im i\ ned pa;-

tern. D. B. A J. s. WOOD,
«117 tit' Siiceessors rn P. Wilson. "> r.o it.

Ö No. 114 BOUERl i-

¦ establishment New-Y «k to get irgaiw ... the
Jtf S°01 and Shoe [ins you have oaly to call to be

m9W^ cosrvinced. Ladies', Gentleman's, Misses, bo*,' and
CUMreas' Bo..ts, Sbaes and Caiicr-. m all their vr^'.eij. of
my own manufacture sud warrarud first rale, at. prices
to suit Ihe limes. Likewise a large assortment of g^^J
eouctrv work, which will no sold vory cheap.
jv2t.m WILLIAM AGATE. 114 B very.

CO.VIE AN i> si B I T
SCR1B.VERA CO.'s GREAT
CATHaRINE BOOT AND
SHOB MaRKET, 7: Catba-
rice i-re-t. you CiU r;uj JJouij
«nd Shoes

Encuj-i to sappiy half the nation,The cheape t and i.--t in all creation.
Tni- sttv-k compriM., tbe most rpleadid assonment of
Kootssnd>hoo-ei .-refrc rd. sndat prices tka: cannot he
best Se llVmen - Un . Calf WatBr Proof tK)its $3 5 rt
to-f5: n«e Dres,,jo. from >M ., i |. rolendid U"a:ter 1 r
La its. from SI SO io >2 Misses Gaitea, M»n\ Dancing
l.siter*. Rubbers of all kind-. K-j.' aa V , .:.- H t-
Wd s.boe,, .ad a oev.r railing sappiy] fMisse*' »od
lbi dreu;. the cbcape..t aid best you ever -a*-, at 7J
i staariae-it. corner of Moaice. jj. \m

W A NTS.
I 5 l.M i,«'-v !'- I >. ait

. V oiz-i. to leara the B:cfc btndicr baswess. Ha*.
who ein fxwrd with hi-- parent.- will !>o preferred. Apply
at !5 Anc street._"ii? H*_
"l 0»T>-X eeroficsieof TWBNTl SHARES of the
1-i Jamaica and Brooklyn Railroad Stock in tamr of
Jdo I. Ni nor. Jr. Applic uicn wi.l be made tt> tnc t o.s-

pio\. at ii.-. :r of.iic, cl liie 15lh ofJanuary etat, lor nie»

urüfieue._
IJOABÜ_A small family, <>r single gentleuitn, can

13 iavc Koard and pl-'asaut rwjnn in a private family,
101 East Broadway..Hcu-c first elis.-. a few select b< ard-
eia and lcc.i-.ica very desirabl:._fil tw*

jÖ \« KL.L.K» I BÖ f.iO 1>1> BOOMS
alt can b_- nan t>y Ladies and Gentlemen, in s delightful
...n,- i »t. ne'j ttirow from Uro id * ay. Apply at 119
Merrer-slrret. near the earner of Pi-ince._ _n30 tf

DOAKDi.v. \ .- aaa I bin wife, or two
13 «iueI» e»ntl.men can ba acrctnmedatrd with good
board at No. Ill Fulton -tr- et. VUo. two or three persons
ut tie accommodated «it*i dinner. tf_
ii »XB.\9AN» KWO .T* inav bccr-utwrediEaiiri
t> vete fkmily by applying at snfi Hudson at. jcT-tf

LOMT..On Friday nignt, Dec IT, froni the foot of
¦JTth st l.:i-t nivr, . YäarJ lioat. ieuere.i Rodt«way'

on b r -tern. Whoever ».II reiuru -aid boat to J. C. -Mil¬
ler Turtle Bay. fn Inf 47.h »t. er m M. R-gen A Co.
.Vo. G Fulton r -n Harket, or give mforiaat-nuai either of
the abov- pia.-». where iae boat can b : Ijulü shall be
.attably: rewarded. dil-Ji*

ia-A Hi LET, iront Parlor, Russia I..«r.ite.
gl Marbl Man f rd furniture.with Bed

i,, in. in .-. ficateel A! .-iaru Uaill li'-use.wire
(Si-.od B ard. Two Single U>i t. m :., can be also sceom-
modeled: Tbefaw ly.Tery »nii.li and private. Apply -II
Porsytb Street. rM lai*

/.-.A * " I.l-T..To i mall unify, ine upper
jj part a ad b ick basement of the two story house No.

' UuV-Tt -tree-.. u.-ar Hudson «:r»et. Possession
immediately. ..i«i,'i*

±pi+ . »»¦* TdS liET-A room eudb;d-rom»
\l" Itries .'. liubie r i >nnlu arm.,

two, on large i stn, extraordi anly well lighted, suita¬
ble for -i r-.rw Ir.ijuir, on the premise, of

j. i, Jt HIN l.c.fK K. iy rear of ^1 Ann sL

Ä i<»:-. »AI ». «??'. fc.VCtSAAUJi-A
sBa Countrt -. miles fron, the c.t>. located it

Uüeenj'Coiniry, L. 1. cont: £ upwards of 50 acres o
first rate land Thebnildings nr-- one doable house, mo¬
lern finish. »Hb rrrates, marble mantle*, tolding-doora
a ..is. a kil ..: J»o, 2Lnrge barns, wagon-house, car-

rijge-h granary, poultry h.iu.-e and yard, ie<
house -'utia:! utiu-r coavei Bin is uecessan for n brgi
i'ainüf. Tie- fruit is nf tbe best kind and iu every variety

>: !..-. cherries, A-c iu abundance.
A barge amount of the money may remain on bond sue

nio-rttT.ii.-c: or H.-ojsIv u or Xew-Yorit cuv properly would
.. -..,r. ., iu e.\..llal!L'e. Aild'-s-. I.. M.rJ. st tsi. nriice

ASk BAKUAlMn! »AI»f»AVlC«s:. FW
&irvl sores ! tracts ofhandsome Land, eon-

c 1J5 ¦-. i, -.id ,.f ii superior .(uality.
aratered whu tine streams, and covered with fine.Umber!
.ticli as white "iik. hickory, beach, walnut, maple and
lyearaore. The soil is adsptisd to wheat, rye rorn, oats,

cotton, tobacco, sweet and lr:-!i poutoes. The above
lands will be sold at reduced prices, and on terms u

.Hit, i>r they will be exehaagi for abliest miy kind o

aiercl u;i!i/.e. l-'or map-, dtatrrams and particulars, ajsjdy
..i SMITH Ä- u IIITJIuRK, I*. John -'. up -in r-. ul ti

f .\ t : > V ACTION PIANO
IK.TK5.Purchai trs nd the public li-ü-

ally'are invited to call and examine the
lüment ii Pianos now o.^ouiur at No. fit Pearl su

uj- slur-, r un the celebrated manufactory "i Lemuel o'il-
berti Boston.
The manufacturer has recently |>atented r.n improve¬

ment ia ibe action of ibeee instrumenta, which securesa

quickness of tourh. um! power und beany of tone, truly
lurprtsinr/.
A. tin SG ii;-tr-.imrnr- are warranted, they Waj "i'h foil

lidence be recommeuiled to all lovers of this beautiful au.t

incrensinriy popnUr articln nf furniture.
n2S3m A BEEO i f. I1ILL Agenu, II Pearl st.

^-jß^rrrg PIANO I'ÖUTK St.- --

/rissrjt-iwr* -ant nee awond a nl inahogaii) Piano
IT # I It Fortes e offered for
-,|e ittbeibuu'Jihct ry. No. H West Koutteeuib»strret,
letweeii the flib and Cth iivnnnea. A good «sorlment of
Piano l*..rt. for Ime. S. ond band P.ano Fortes l»>iiabi
or taken in exchsnra nil Im*
NO%V i'l itt.i -it ifii r a. .«..{- at.V.

JONES'S BO^kIeEPING,,IN which-n tnowiedge :b principles ol lioutdc Eu
I try i- rendered far more rsusy of attainment^ The
A-iki- slreadv adopted in . >nie of. Ihn tar gast academic
institutions in this countr sud is tbe ti.-t American im-
proveineni ..n the lubj ..: hieb has been adopted in Eng
isrts.^here ii is cow .tt isivelv in roduced. Teachers
indstudents ire respectfully invited toexamiue ibework.

Mr.J i.a done much foi tbe ndvan eateat ol this
birai ch ofk io»l. dgu." il. Schal er. with Prime. Ward &
Kin; S II Pierson, with t.Tappan K Co.: H.S. Whit-
..¦niii.r. » Cutler, Bulkley, Merrill A Co.

Instruction a bj ibe author n* u-uul b ith day ai.J
..veini.e. Strangers ieuoding to «tuiiy tlais branch are
n.:. rr> m nil eoufideni e to loon basts generally »s t» Mr.
I.'.--ii. cess in lead g or nn spplic-ation at the rooms

.hey i« ill be r» fern to Book >kee|iers wh buve been >i'is.
ified uuder hit ini' muh. rH7:2w"

rptVO Nil.Vis:: 31EDAI.8 AN» 1 V.i-
a f!.(>>ihave been -i» ar ieil u> Joiiu Lludmark, 8S

Cliatbuni-st.eet, for the best I 'nlorna und P- fumery. F.-r
9 years he bus beeu engaged in ilia utanufactnre of Per
turner) in tili ci j an I until the present lime ha hn-« rot

presented hiin^eh b fire ibe publ c in the advertising
columns of.ant api r. but uaw tuslained by the derision
ol em nnctjti Iges of Perfumery, given -it tbe F..irs tiel.i
in iliUCity and Bouoa lie fbols authorized in saying to
tboso ivho want any article in bis In:-;, ihat at BSChsihsm
-tre-t they may find .-. sup rior quality, at rr.eeerat«
pn.-- It ui ember ilio numi er is lormerly onirsnc*
to <'b itham Chapol. dH Ij
DYING VND PRINTING KSTABLISHMEN'J
UfVick No. Ill Wit t.i\si. t'-jit.si.tt "K J'.ii.v--r.
. 1.1 KINDS tu SILKS, COTTON AM» WOOLEN
t\. fiOODfl DTED, r itored and .lr^ including la
lies'and gsntienjeu^ gairhcntB, such as Dresses, Coats
Shawls, Crapes, V^elviis, Ribbons, Mcrinoes, Hosiery
Casaiiiieres, t'erpel It ngs, Piaun uud i'-bk i" ii r- Win
low S'uiide.s. Sec. A e.is53ttiii-

-il(i ayeisK-iNsj *>t- ii« - rtost-
.}\J\i -i.lti ,'r. ..t ri.fr i.i the lie,; cljM -i of Uela

! ware c.uuly, by a |-.-r >n "bo ii is had t veuty eight years
expurienc« in bu i..e- .0 intended expressly for
family <i o. F ir sale at No I ¦'. CedsrsU - I ilo .r'i in any
quaiifitj -u p :r bit btk 3bi| pen, 'ir...-er. hteepe t
of Hotels, Victualling buiise« ind \> lyalo families arejiar-
tieularly remii.I to call and see for itetuselves, They
can rely en being «tjpplin with sn nrticle in t will sriva
them perfect sausfacuoa,on gooil terms as can bad
in the city. A IRCS GRKOORY,! d9 Im*WILLARD li»i:.
MsCA.N Kti.TIKOISvi-For Co siim'.tii n,

or irregular Mens>riij,;..-c. Falling of tbe Womb, Ferna e

Weakness,! Palpitation of tbe Heart. Toothache, .*i,re
F,yes,Scuryyol meCuins, ludigestioi. Gout, Rheum itism,
Pieerisy. Pim in the Breast. Croup and iVboopiog Co igb,
Cert iin r> ui-dies for the above di «.¦ - miy be obtained,
with advice, at one half the uss il . iivr^- >, at the orbce of

j ibe INDI ( \ PHYSIC1 IN,
däO lw« No. 1-13 Canal, opposir-a Sullivan »I N V

I i It li NE ** 6" Ü 1 ills.". - £ I, K SS
l\ WA-il'. I'll.bscrib i- ire :. -.? receiving au as
soruncut of new style Standard Silvi r.

Silver Pitcfii 11, Tea »n>! <".ir..j .-Jeti-.
I'i ns. Hiiij.r Toags.

" Murs. Spoons, Forks
of entire ac snd splendid patterns, for sale nv

WOK tM a II tU6HW< IÜT,
dll Cw 581 end ."»Et Broadway.

ii ipr.?: aiANiJi .at s s &£bm>anö com-,
L MISSION WAREHOI .- K. No. .11 Liberty-street--
Printing Lithographic, a-'. Colored Pap-rs iu all their
varic'.i--», made to cnie«-of any quality from common News
to the aiiest K.a.k paper made m the eouulry , at ike fair
Market i.ric«.-. ir.H-t tie v rv superior mills of Messrs. A
C-aad W. Curti i» rien gi IW.s M. Cartrs, BeBvine.
N. J.asd f.-mn sevcrcl other msnnfaf^lircrs, having the best
of mc -¦ All u-dors lhaakfuDy received udpronrp
lyexe iteil. KllW*R|l iti'RT:.-. A*..n

']V!li .tj , it «.(»'.%.-> *: lAKU, NoTitUrs VVash-
j. ington street, .t Ijoiniog tr.-- - team .-aw Hill, i- .up-

pl.cd »r - .. ... .1 g-t-i-raily *. II -1-..C.-.--.J -tee. of
alabogeny Boards, p,..k» an-1 Joists; and V-.ucers of!
white holly, mahogany, m ipe;, bi.i.tli aralnut, root- wcod.
A.c. at im- i- tmarketpnc -. t. udders, man ilV.-taters,
end others', wiil Si'aJ K to their advantage to call i-»f«re
purchasing eleewbere. ill Imis*

pCFFAliO itilBKS! iüJKFAMJ ROBES
l> Weral hucdrrd f. ::i. .. It recendy purchased
h: the X. A Fur l'.t's aucnou sale for .-la very ckeap hv
tbe bale or sinclfl skin. A; n. a variety.of.Sleigh Robes
liaadasanely trimmed^ attbc list. Cap ind Fur.-sure of

dll Im' S TI Pri-E. 19-1 CbaihaiTi wuerw.

SM1LLIE SHKKMAiN,
DDBCEON A aiCCUANICAIa DEV.
t5 T13T3,63 Casmbers str npposiie ibe Park.ce-
. ire jenj io ex,-.-si theji rraliuide far pasl eucour-
sgement,aiid to assure their firieada and the pnbiic tkat
nothing -ball be waiitiusr on their pan to in-ure ibe
cor.lideace and favor of tho e n to may honor then witu i

call. Ariitkial Teeth »f the first qnab'ty, from oue to an
emrc »et. icterud ea lbs iu sei improved meihod«. r'i.1-
inc. scaling ar:d exlraetiur per.'o.-iue.! with eure aud at¬
tention, sad thiir ehara.-i m ill cases to ou.l ihe eircuis--
stancea of their ;iati»n.«. ii>lni
lisctsiy. ÖKil^s Aifxvrittiti' sTOi iI Pitlffs REDUCED.The peblie sfcould know that
this Store exceeds any thing e-.,-r j.ot up for warming,both in pciut of comf.rt j.l economy. If iroperiv
manazeri it n-e^s ta it* rcplsnished but once iu it hour.,
a: 1 tn.-ii but t ir.-_- or f i:r -t, k- ire jerSne.iL Over 3t <-j
el the-e rstei-e». hare been sold m Ca-ton this season; ihi-
bein.! th* ihirJ «e^«on -itre re ir.iridu.-ed. Taey are
recocmended by the unst eminent oaysiciaas there aoi'
in tbi< city. The - jbscrilK.-r «i.hinr to relinquish the
Cookir? Stove bu-ine.-a orl-rs tbe rrtnaiarier »f his stock
f Co-lagSt-.-v. .»t , ||, i... ,,a cn-irnment a few
-u^nor larec colunin coal Stove«. Al.-o. "Cylindera of
varicu? -uej Also, Mar.ir.l fj. alea, ail of which will ts
s^Idluw. J. HILL -^v Water st. dl5 Im*

T R A V KM N G.
v «.. V « KX.. AI-HAM **i
-n. f^.r-r^ STEAMBOATLINHütt Mban«
^2lS2S===^-i- .....
IV. ;>5Cl üm foot ef Cortfaskd-Stress
The WESTCHKSTEBi, Wednesday as.l Friday

Urooi.cr, at 3 0*CIOCk.
j,OT.ce .All CooUs. FVesgtt, Bsgrage, Bask Bills, Spc

r\e cr rjiv ois'-r kind nf Property, taken dipped, or K
or. hoard the R^-t-- of this Lie* must !-c at the risk of th.

owners f sn:n Goods. Freight. Baggage. Ac. cl

PEOPLE'!* !.1M FOB AlaBAlYV.
.r.u «. Trie new and commodious Steal

XJ£x 'N"RTH AVER!. A. Captaia M. II
..- ri i~aj.siX^ rr :be pier betw

fool of Cortiaudt an«l L.bcity »ts. Wednesday ami Fri

%fy^^ry:^'^;y P- C" .l.T7 a

the Office or. the Wharf, or oi. board. V B- All kinds o

,..[v t,kr.! cn|v at the n«k of the earner-th.-reef.

peopled Line fbom wkw-yokh

EASTON, pa
1 hrnuf b ;n 1» b >ur-. Fare only fi
Leare pier No N. B-, Battery Plr.ce- >l « °.clo<k'

M bsilv Suudavs ucepted, by steamboat Ciudoi-tlla o

Water Witch, to El-.z-.N-..., -rt. then to akethe enr-o

the E. Town s.-.d Seas, rvple rlatlroad to Bocr.-ibro.-a
leaving oal) 38 .nibs bv coaches, mak.ug by fcrthe nto

pleaaaal and expedition route to Easton. I-or scuts M>

r.|v to A. D. Hope. T.i Coortlaadl at. or 00 board. A. U

Hop* ariU accompany the r*asse*g»ri to Board Broo*. an.

render al! assistance necessary. .

XT The Expre.s tin* fia.linc their charge of bnr»D0|
not to iii*w.-r. now explain t.L' reas-n of our griun:
throti£h several hour* before them by stating that we Mar

three tir-ur. :n advance ol their Line. This charge isjos
a» dr.-titut» of trath »» the first._at.*
BXPBiiSS Mill LINK FRÜH XBWTORM

ASTON, pa.
NEW-BRUNSWICK-.Fare through, ft

.Daily. (Sundays excepted.) from the foot of Libert]
,tr. et, at :> o'clot k. A. M. For seat*, apply at the office
foot of Liberty street, Northern Hotel, foot of Cort »M
street, or of the Agent »u board ibe Can-, who will ae

....tit i« ngers to New Brunswick.
1WAL F. ADEE, Agent.

The People". Line deny that they arc a ' humbug ' babf
a> also that thev leave Bastoa 3 boor, in a l- tnce of thi
Ex>ir.is* Line. T.. . piove' ibis will the Agont please tel
us what unteikev ».:o'leave Easton' Tee public an

pretty wi II satisfied who tell., the truth._
T. POll bl.1. & CHI7*. 1 -1 fä sK.

. .-~«e»* FOR NEWBURGH, LANDING AI
C-f^i«ä*CALl)WELL'S,WIST POINT JtCOLI
.^sx-^s- .; ...',... i lib;!:! '.N
DEI'.. t'..j t on U .--.-: Wer.lr..p. will leave the foot o

Warren-sirset, Nsw-Yark, every Monday. Thursday, an:

Satardnv -ifteruo<jn, at 4 o'clock.
iteturning, the HIGHLANDER »rill leave Newburg!

aver) M< lay moraiug at ti o'clock, and Tuesday an.

Friday afternoon a. ! o'clock.
For freight or passage, apply iu tho Captaia ou board.
N. B-.¦All baggage, aud freight of everj description, am

hills, oi specie, put »ti board this boat, mu-t bo at the risl
of the. owners thereof, anloss a bill of lading or receipt i

signed for the same. jy2S
n £-.»«.* -~ as, :'«¦:£ SiSit KW tali I if* .--

t«»a>^8S' ' U'. ARRANGFSiENT..The steam
asassssssässäsaa» lat OSIRIS, < :.|t. J. V. Allaire, wil
on and artet November 9, run us follow i.Leave f»e >

i. rh Irom Fulton Market Slip, East River; evert Ti.es
Cay, Thursda) nod "-'iiturda;. at3o'clock A. M

Returning,:will ie>ve R :d Baak very ruesday.Tburs
^av and Saturday, si half past Id o'cbK ':, P M.
The K.;at ftil! ran as above uatil further nonce, wcallie;
d navigation perm itting. _or^

H .l.\TH> 'I <» CHARTKB.
sffign A Yi el of 3000 birrcls burtbea, to load for

South Imerii ». tppll lo
,17 <; tlNNEI.L, MINTi'RN A- n>. 7S South n.

St,,. H.il nKld.o Fine fane) strapped, ilsi
roiieu aud polished loose Bells," for - tie at wholesah

l0d rei id,by OSBORN a- LI PTLE,
,1-ji i -. . dl Fullen si.

i UMI! I s A N Is Mt).4!* 1000 boxes dilferent
*

..-< ilitios, for sale at low prices, l\
d-.l d.' J. Hi il'P' 'ids .v. m i.V. -j-.ii EulUn -t.

it ill, iSsK"! New irop New Orleans Molasses ii
.»I barrels, for sale !.>'

rial IIUPPOCK A SON, 2.10 Fulton >L

4 X'.". CHEAP! VIIEAPT aTjÄni ISO?
\ & JERYIS'S Cheap Engraving and Printing Offlc»
K Visiting Card Plate eBgraved m-d fifty Cards for on I]
»d fa3. in other Engraving st ono half the tianal pries
I'loaee call and axamlaa specimena. No. 401 Coartland sl

. .:,..n..w;,.w-.-< -in.

CtllsVER PlaATE- WM.THOMPSON. No 12
William street, conttinuei to manufacture Silver Wan

of the best description and of the latest patterns, Amon|
c, »srieiy of articles he would enumerate the followiue a

worthy of attention
Pre-entalion \ ases, richl) chased and appropriate!)

di -i. ued: do Pitchers do do dot round and oblong Wae
el.. * ill rieh hise.l and ifrape vine palirrn sdge.; Ti i

aim C llee service-, richly ehused. almu and anticue put
lerns, moat richly ebased in the style of the antique; can
and fruit IVa-'art.-.. in the ui"«l lnnilern taate and rlcgaiiUj
fini bod; Dessert I'ru.t Knive. and Forks, s Ivo blade

hil rcn'l Mop-, chased nn I lain patterns) Forks am

3pes ii- ki iL- tar ded, and plain threaded patterns.
The w so .. of these articles are manufsctnred on it

premiser, of sterlirg stiver, and nr. care or expense i
spared in the beauty nf the workmanship

\. It. Orders by l.-nrr ,<.unity attended n>. H2I In
Taae Pnys c e irly. ttedicine comes to., i,..-.
When Ihn disease becomes inveterate.

RECOMMENDED Ii) the Faculty. VAÄ'CEV
Anii-Bilioua FAHIIL.V APE IIIENI

P I !. it. S3. !'.;. leu.- cpenencd tlie e Pille hsvi
.ren prsvedby thousand! i" h,» the b*.t und «at. -i Ränii
ly Media. bith rto discovered. At all seasons of ih'
)ear they wili be fonnd very Valuable to all who wi>h li
.ire tbomsetves against sickness. Thoy me alike *a(<
for tildren as for any perm of life, ami require no earn
itlention lo ili-t or lo lethi.ie It Imus an I L v. r (.'.mi
plaiats; Dyspcp.is or Indigesti n Nervous Diseases, Sicl
Heads, he, and in fact il i es :.ri-:nir from an Impun
Stute <,f the Itlc-il or a lisordered state of the stomacl
or bowels are speedily rcrooved by taki-g them. The]
preveui scurvy; cpsliyencss and it.; co3'eqHenc3s, there
fore faring men idütd never be without them timi
aor litnntd IT- CIS them vol. Two or three dosi » w ill eon
vi. ice th^ patient of their >abit iry elfects, for the s'oin u I
wi reudil) ;. rsin it - «tri n.-ih. a healthy state oi the livei
sad bewel ill ip .-.) !\ take place, ai.a renewed hraltl
aud »cor of !....:>¦ and mind ...-.I! be ihe certain result,.
Piinr virtues, i-i füei ma\ be summed up, asa medicini
which »tr-'ii?tli"U- ibe f.-, r and con.oliilale-ih niu-.elr'
of Hie-iron., and will he f;.u::d of infinite value tofe
m il - of all äse., fjf tak.-a according to the directions,
* h > wish to he secure from sickness.

For rale, wholesale and retail, by W.M. WATSON
Apothoeary's Hall IB! Cethsrinn aL .17 Im

jvl-dHIVKsTV EXHOSE 1*..The luöscriV her liasos '^<»,t>O0b mlei II tARLiEII OIL
winch be warrsiit* tone genuine. His mono i» .. Honest)
i, the be-i pol cy
This SUbsCriJber would lo re express Iii- rrg ei thai kC

many of hi* f. How eitizsai N tve hitherto permitted them
selves i-» be ii« eeived sod imposed upon by dishonest m -t-

i| inck-, aueiioai er- and pretenders who oii-r to jell nhsi
lAey cell Haarlssm Oil at fnurtaen sliiding- per g'os-:

A'l'ud strtctly to the fo'lowiig Wrapper* primed in
\l<: Gorman laneuage an '. those .nth thirty -it heads ar

invariably -puriou-; and of Ibas» primed in thr Englisl
ant .-..nr.- thna nne out of a hundred is genuine,:most ol
ihem being' printed iu N'uw V'"li. All genuine oees an
English snd have my name and residence printed on ihem
Phu i« done l.v Mr. Til y the maoufui turer in Holland
They have ai-o my written signsture.
Tita Haartiea) Oil is used fir avariet) ofdiseases. I

need, no Püd/Jgj Its use :,|wajs secures its r,rem
mendation. Coughs and colds cr-- mirgd by it withotn
P iffing it in the style oi Dandy deslers.

N. B. Til . ttl.de s.-ii, t - I. Calnll , r»iuitt'-
in New York, but be don't sell Cengk Ceodiei to cun
coosumption, sprained anklai an t lootb-ac'ae; be leave:,
that to la.-ce d-alnr- ard medical gentlemen.
N I!. '..e,ii.iiir German Colegne Water imported b;

the cadenigncd. CHRISTIAN SYLVESTER,
Fancy Store No. I2t Easi Broadway,

One door aaove Pi'se-»L
N. B. Wanted -t the ih ire plat: a f<j » do/, u of th<

reported BKIT -II OIL^_,<.-
EW-YORK SUPREME COCRT..In u* ta.i.^r or tnT

liesliooof the .'.I .v r, Aldsrmn; and (.'.anno: a!:y.,!
the Ci r o( Nrw-Tork, relatiTr to »p»iillig Tl.li y-.
itr.^- Irom theTenth .unmet, the F.a.t uirer, laihe^iis:rer.d; vs'^rd uf i-id Ci:y. To all whoia It may esneero, no¬
lle- «. l.er.-by r:ren. :hit a petili-n will he pi .enteij to II.
honorable Justice, of the Supre.-r.f Cr.-j,-. .,i Judicature ol llii
i'- pie i tb< S ile of New York, at the cap! oliaibe City ol
Altaiiy . n the tint Tueiday ... F. h:uary 1242 at ih« opcntinj..I the Court n that day or a, .v o llirreaitcr a. c. in ... ,r
b- h--rd hr J-tn. Boormm of the City ,.f New York, lettingforth the right; title and claim of the pedtioaertoihesau ol
one tnoassud .1 llari hi r. toaarcestla iu it and a.«.: ay th
Commisafoaers of Eitimale tod Asses uon: sppeiatesTIo theabofeeniitled usa^rteawaenaafcsnwnasaBd lo' the leas e.,

damage l.> Ih-said unsi nwn owi.e,-. hy .nd in r.,i.v«u^r.< e
rcliaquislunt the interest tf tl.r 1 .id unknown own. n ma pin-
or p.rcel of hnd '»<jii,r.d f ,r the pur; j.r of i.peni g Thittj-tecoad slrsst in the .aid Ci y in.!de-oiled Fe he r*p- rtof iht
.aid Coatmitsio en,a- followi.vU: "Alltbat o-rfaiulot.piecr
¦-r p ,rc»l of grnur.d lituat^, lyi.-g and h»i.r in the mas Six¬teenth VVarttef l.'i» iii,l 'i y. ad bounded and c-antaiamg ».fe-ktws,te wit.beginning at ihr BOrthwesterly cornet ..f"h.
Kitthih svemse, ..« esUMubed ny law, jnd Thirty- sc^nd itree-
as ihr tame w 11 to heopen-d, ana rotinini henr« northwr-tn-!y Hoog the oortbe-,irr!y bur (., tide of Thiry sec nd -trrri
1 ibe ism* was to be opened .0-* hundred fert iotiir,.uih.rssltrls line or side of 1 uid of J.mr. B..*ima,,; thrnrr .jtrthvr-trrly iloog the »..iithr,i erly lice or side of thr uld It- A 11!i.r,.i J,:n.i B sirmsr. ihuty frrt. to 1 \'\ c drawnthroe

'-" t » mm.c .ml- re'Lailhessmewastoheita-risa.:hr.Kr , uthra«trrly al.ng die .aid line d-a .r thioueh i',.,,,'ire f ra..ty-ier..:,d,tr^t, ,,:h.-.imewaat.,l>«.,rA.,ea sb,^
..r hundred ferti the cirth-*r.-eri7i;.e r , ^of.h, ELbtl.venoc », «ubCsbed nv |,w. .n 1 run ilng thence riortneaststljtlone 'he«id i,orir,wr,,er|y liaeor ode./ .aid Eighlh Sase,ubl:,ned-;rlsw. thirty fret to the place ^sr«^«^*^And i-.tirr ,. fopher given thai * preseoüag ihr ,aiJi< ai.rrlaid, tnr.u iu.i;r.-. win kl_1 .i__. .,

v*

..i- sum 3 on- ii Maad W«Sn
d^ecemld^d.^H.""1^'
n5 6wd J. W. WHEELER, Au'y for Petitioner.

Dl (' \ \

Teer.wsacb - :> ..-!-.. w. , »f".,,.j
:fcc Saci,
tor at A ß.JfcD.Sands . ..... ..;
procure a !»»ttir «f f. I ¦'. »: ..

:ure end Symp. *k:i.a i-

Kh:un>a ism I*fröffl .'

'

isaUay* given wnh the fir '. « ; ;_
t|i;t »aca are ".hcefarcii'.iiKai .: i. tvperui t

rrep-raiio-as for tne cureo. Ome.;. , A n ..,

and Murcun.il Kbeumatisia. as tu excre the aCiiir.tio>i
a3d surprise 01 ercry icitivieswsl wbo bs* fairiv uted taei»
merits. For farther .s,alV!..-a the PrOprie rar »caJd ra-

fer the xfflicted t>> the foB -wins highly respectable »«atie-
inen ¦ no can t« aüfV to tta mrrii.

Mr. J. D l'i;;-.' i-.Tr-viiriT Powery The-iOe J-aa
f\ Moore, ItrI Broadway.; John tir.--», i 5 Walkcr-tt;
Aaron filbert. Hfl Faftwi it.; U m. H StepVr-, Stwh
-.\ i:.i p. .. H. >. William«. 1} ABB lUeet; 1'iucB.
Ssaith, Green«h . .».. Ahm to he bau ol David
Jt t'o.. \j. 77 Ki«t Broadway, cor. Market st, where na.
rni-roii» ttttjmontala riu be »cell. SolJ also by 4.
Sand. A- Co.. -.7 Broarjwav. ¦>. ja
K OIIAK Fo tsl PTI Kfcl> PSt«. "«<>!».
ii Kr. A G.HUU. V-. I Vesey-strect. t«tot Baeae,
New-Vork..Peraona afflicted witfi Rupture, maj rah
uj oa the beat instrumestsl aid the world «..'fori oo »p.
plication at bis offiee, 4 Vescy street; New Yo.k. er u
cither rf b;> nmaeroan afi .. in the chief toe rr> ot v.r
United State« Patients mim be careful to examine tka,
back ped of Dr. Hu Pe Tr:....... t nee if thej »re e;.
dor-re by Dr Hull m writing, N.;.-r other are gei «.-».
.»r to be relied nr. ai good. Dr. Hüll guarantees can i a

[-allfoiiirrwUe healthy pstient» who rnl st bi» cilice ££
trei.tiri. ut. If t .. cur.- !>.. not rmlicnl arid j ermaii, -s

a» to prccluJe the ni .. » I wearing any truss wtat;
ever, the mi u.-v advaoeed is r. turned on tan explratiug
of the tern »peciöi I f r the nre, whatever pro^re-a tb»
Repturetnav have made toward eradication.
A competent Su gcon ... 15'years* experience fa"itWsri

of Trancing Ruptures is i.i ciattsat attendasre at Dr.
Hub'- 81 ..

t'ti Idrcn nn let P2 yean it iversallj cured without fir.
iherexpes .. than the .¦. it of the Truss. The radical
vre »..-. .tuWthe pro.-!» i»e practical improre>
meat (m mar« .1 « ¦'. '¦' Ot H Trs Ofi
ü.... and ». now bn ngbt toa st ite 11 narh all .1 nerfee ieB.

M...I» tntnchi igest hna-e undertsken to vend imi-
1 taliona bf Dr. Hall' lebrated Ulnge and Pivot Trete far
5 tbe easy und «ai> retention nf Ruptures. These Units«
' lion* eanr.et llifl ralie on- v ire ->' :. ... .». fal ir>
; ceoiis and meek »nies, and are no better than tke .ircmary

Trusses of the mark The genuine have mj fulV nacu
in »,... f Im AMos G. HI I I- « 0
rivj-:; tlit »ls.n iMiSl l'I't-KII II«

' 1 of Dr. Iii LL*S leuti n continue to receive my
decided preferetee. For'twontj years psst I bays ere«

f ployed the Trusses of Dr Hull with success. The Sep.
1 porter was invente.1 in 1S31 b) the Doctor, with mv »4.

rice and opprobstiau; and I . happy to say that it it
. eitensiteh sJopti d iu K in ne .» »eil «.«in tbi« cout ry.
I s ,-,|. VAI F.NTINK MOIT, M. D.

Mew-York. July 1, IS4I
t ««>vi; ilPTXON \W I.IYIIK i'OM«
I PLAINT Dr. B. D. A! EN*g

1 Balsam of Hoi bound, Pleurisj Root has restored ree hi
' health, after aufleriug -u years from LiverCowpUiat-,

for two 5 n v.oasto taking Ute Bah un raj lungabsi
also he omc aficcti .1 othat degree my physician b. I<e»ed
me lal oring under puhnonarj consumption. To ib-- -,,..

derful effect of Dr \ '¦¦ Balsam, I owe in* recovery,
in LN T ROCKWKLL, Brooklyn

HORRIBLE.What s more distressing than to s son
fellow err itur. it tt bv ..iii.iiinptiou when Dr tllenl
Balsam is a perfect care <di try this never faUingre-
medy. It»i save vom life,

r TICKLING in the throat md hacking eough are cert a

signs'.of constjniption. Dr. Allen's Balsam is the only
medicine tli <t can cure.
BLEEDING from the Lungs. No disease more danger-

mis and no remedy -.. eil.ial as Dr Allen's Balaam uf
II oreln nnd ivcrworl ku.i Pli uri»j RooL
OPPRESSl »N IND sORl NESS t.F TUE CBEST,

Consumptiou md LivcrComplai t. Dr. B. D m.'. Rai
sum Hon hound, Li»'< rwort Bi .1 Ph urisy Ri ot h-i» na

oqual in tue known vi.rid fer Uta cure of the above dis-
uns. ItsrepiXation i» ipreadiu|( far and . ide, sad

tho demand Tor-it i- beyond precedent Physicians ore

universal I) prosr.r bin u to their patients »nh tl-.' sirslt
istoui.-liii!»t ben. lit tt.- -uro to got tho genuine. I 'bsei .a

the certificate of copyright on the label and wraprior.
Sold earlier Bowery iind Grand-su, by E M.OUION
sn.l Bö Barclay >t. nW Im

POUCHS titln .1 tit i la AM» S*VN-
A l't.!'<l\ In. Reci| for COVERT'S BALM OP
LIFE has Iwvin ritbmittad to a large numbcrof Itranlar
Physh ians, iv'M,, fa ui iti d in pronoui cii it *s <'¦ ini
eflectunl'remed) hi die euro of Coughs,.Brouchill ad
sll affections of tbb Throat nnd Lungs tending to Coo
sumpti'in. The followine is n specimoh. It t« from »n

article in the Bosrdn Medicd J mrnalnf .«neu t SU, IB40,
on Bronchitis, by Frank H Hamilton, Professor of Ms-
ten.i Medics and Geuer d Pathology in the Gem v ¦ HciU>
cal Ci.llPgu
..The llcv. I. Covert's mixture, .il».>. usi .l so extensive¬

ly for thin iffeclion by clergymen, belongs to the -ama

CCa«« .( etpi i-totsm«. '.eine "lie if ibo»e luiky on, Intl.
-join of medical agent« » hieb, » hil? it promotes expecto¬
ration, dor. nut imp the lone i I" she StOHMCh. t)l tbU
raedielae we feel st liberty to speak, since iu composition
is um bald fri in iha profession, end we hope the propris
mrs will »nun seo f.t to give it to tti- public. V. .¦, there¬
fore, lentur.- to recommend it, having employed Ii -,jr

case, «n I in the irasn of many el her«, wob decided l>" ti:
To be bad «t the a n riil> '|> ll elli. « t. r lint sii.-i.f

bia mcdiciue, 131 Nassau st I2fl Pulton «i t In
QATGN r VJtTB HÜ \1, Oll. F7ÄJIPN-
I CHEMICAL OIL.BURNING FLUID..Tbi
leriber would invite the itu ntiou of the public tobh
stock of t'GREENOUGH'S PATENT LAMPS," srbics,
from their beaaty :o..l superior quslitii. .re desliaed ta

lupervede nil others id .¦. The oil which Is burttrj
in then '.s :i eb.'iuirn! preparation, voryclcnn In ns pronor-
ties, and gives :i very lir.llinni and ee-.aonii.-ul light Tl:a
Burning Fluid Is a portable lulu, fico from all sniobe,
.nicll, or irr.'i-e, nu will ue thersoiluor stain. Cotnmr.a
Lamps cau be altert it a trifling expense, to burn the
tluid. The subi ribei iakiudly permitted to refertososis
>f our luo.i r .'i.|.(. , .Ke f.üniln s -.vbo are now n«iu? thJ
irtlcle. J i HOOKKR,A«8 Broadway^

between lirautl und Brooise sts.
N.B>.Tberi Is n ilang r of. explosion in eitnereeenf

diese articles. iflltf

HFETERg5 PILLS
TplIIE wonderful curt ,.. cteilb) this medicine are tbl
I nli-ei ing nhjeels tin dav. lie where yrs

. ill, ynu In ar of ni thing nl Mr. $ui h ¦ «tue ho bees
cured by Dr. Potent Vegeublc Pillr. oryou know Miss
Sri and S.. i-.-i a' til-- p n l i.f detlli tint she baa a

:uiej Uy iir. Peters' Pills; or. sre yon not rhil ibat
Mi-- . has been re torad in health by Dr. Peters'
troMoaous meok ot

Really, thin un il inc mnsl be very rood, omi could not
cure so many, it i« tr'.oi. For maiiy yva»a it has p.i.scl
on in the u even süeul t.-nr.r of iu vay," caring hundreds
of persanswho were wrangling with death. But now iu
iiuwiu.i coarse is impetuons,

It is ns iinpossible to itsy the demand for this medicine,
i« iu liiiah the rushing wind.
A life leedi -it.e thai w II ;.r i-tiaato death e>r years¦bsli it net enter . ry I...... .-n-li it rn»t De u.ed üy

rvery individual I Let no man say I do not w.-mi it. tou:
know not what to-morrow mey bring fohn. All ahoiihi
.ise thu remedy, and remember that health is iiio tr»t
blessing of Cod.

PETER s- VEGETABLE PILLS
Areenii bilious, aatiajtyspepiie ami . mercurial, ml
may be justlj con lered a Universal Medicine, but ihey
are peculiarly beneficial in the following cbmplainUYeilow and Bitions Fevers Fei r .ml Ague, Dy pentis,Croup LiverComplarau,SickHesdach .Jaundice Asth-
.na. Drop v, Rboumall rn, EnlarfetA'ht pf the Fpleen,Piles. Colic Female irtlsi ructions, Heart Bum Furred
Pongme, Nausea, .itstetuioa of the Stomach end It weis,Incipient D.«r.'... .. Flstulenci Habitual Coeuvene*«,Los-of Appetite, Blotclmdo Sallow Complexion, and in
ill Ca-'-s of Torp ir of the l!oaei., v. lo re ., f.'i.ibar'ii-o:
an Aperient is needed. They are exceedingly mild in
their ope.-..in..i,, producing pajther na'i>.ca, arrping nor
debility.

Price SS und 50 earns p.-r box.
Dr. Pi ters'- Principal nfll ISi t'roa-!*iiy. r.raer of

Grand, ami ut Bu North .--ikiIi Street, Philadelphia.d>; i tu '

Tooth /V hu.detests name
M.. justly .. ranc.l to verla ting fame

tl'IIV
»» can have it cured foi 25cu! warran ed neverwache again.
Sufferers are invited in rail iod t..' the menu of rayN'erve Paste,a ceruin anr| -. .. renn .-
ttt-. D-cayed rcetb tilled n t;... best nunnei for ii io

Other »per»-.mi Bccordingly. Dr. p,-,r-..n >.,-
eon De.- at. I t:i it.,. »I .treer. I ..

JOHN HIP.WI! 51. - tcTTad Retf finer in .ener.,1 N ,; j %. v .k
f Parchsser oC Jaweler' and Silvorsmith's PolPumicing.. Lemeils, i*....i.rr ."..r . ...

f.ace. l.iltaml plated Mel ils, BooWHn :..'. it fca

[TC«fcßBKATJBJD < :i-,ittw
t\ A.I kinds f.jr ease end eo fort, .. i is ;. ckis)Recumbent, R. v .lun^ i .-. 'j;,. ,;r., psr^^a si u:
two |a,t Fan- In- he. ,, awarded Kmr s rh»i-«. They
are warranted lo be far superior la anv it -.-.-> Si

-irewhere^ M. VV. KING, Pais>asaw,114 tl iti Prondway. hrtweer Crand am! n- tm «-

l>0 BLATTBK .

* Ran.la ana] other Trimming! <m baud m; bri.«.»« «t
Anti Tariff prices, by
C- Im' ISAAC J THAVER ',.- t. .' «..

*.! S i <-.K.> V t- III* '."»...... '

id tlo-e apt lir-.imn t., u.i- .'

senber io otterawell s-be: . u«svf*w .. .'. .'

prices worthy ibe ui i -..i * "h
to pu.. iiasf;

SPLENDID CfiLD .¦

London Dttplex.,-ate;.: t. > M.
uine, pistenl vertical and pissi tnf.nl i. ..,^....(. »

tmlwr.rrar.tid; r Id Gaa ¦" IB*, snail t-.i
Hings. Dmrnond Pini K r- an ..«i.- ..... i
met.'gold andsilverjSg '-..i

.

ipoons, Ferks, Ladles, Be » u » . utwid tt

ittiA .a Amerh in oti
N B. Specialatieprlee r ' -a .j Iry to-.n^ ma * i^a-

vt .,( ever, i|e«cr.plioa '. - ie lins»«, waaltiasa n

Amorira. SatHÜEL V. S'.\i*f-.
do Imd ItW' 1 Iw:


